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How to book your Ticket:

1

From the show you wish to book, click the Book Now button
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Select the tickets you want by clicking on them. If you choose a different seat, deselect the
one you mistakenly chose by clicking on it.
You will see your tickets in the Cart on the left. Once you have chosen the seats and are ready
to purchase, click the Sign in button in your cart.

044 874 3142
125 York Street, George | info@georgeartstheatre.co.za
Open weekdays 9am to 4pm
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If you are a new customer, Click Continue and fill in the fields marked with an asterisk (*).
If you are a returning customer, use your username and password you created and sign in.
There is a handy Forgottent Password link should you need it
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If you are a new customer and you have created your profile, you can click continue.
Returning customers can use their login credentials from before.
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You will receive an email with your login details for future reference.
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Click Checkout on your cart to confirm your purchase.
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Click continue if you are happy with your purchase. You have 10 minutes from start to
complete your purchase.
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The Theatre uses an eft system and we will hold your tickets for 24 hours after you have
booked them. Please use the eft beneficiary code so that we can track it on our bank
statements.
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Once you click continue, you will need to pay. Once we have received your payment,
we will mark your tickets as paid and deliver the tickets to you electronically.
Print your tickets and bring them with you to the theatre!

See you soon...

